What’s Happening in December…

1st • Resumes Webinar
3 pm • Zoom: register at aohare@kish.edu

1st • Virtual Holiday Murder Mystery
5:30 pm • Zoom: register at bmiller-odell@kish.edu

2nd • Job Searching as a new graduate
10 am • Zoom: register at: aohare@kish.edu

3rd • Starry Snowman Painting Class
6 pm • Zoom • Register at: https://kccesp.eventbrite.com

8th • Discover Kish
4 pm • Zoom: register at http://www.kish.edu/discover-kish

9th • New to Kish?
9 am • https://kish.edu/get-started/visit/registvent.php

19th • Virtual Graduation
10 am • facebook.com/kishcollege or kish.edu/commencement

Athletics
Interested in joining a Kish athletic sport team?

Please visit www.kishkougars.com and fill our designated sports questionnaire.

Any questions contact Athletic Director Scott Kawall- skawall@kish.edu

For more info about what’s happening on campus: visit www.kish.edu/studentlife or stop by the Student Involvement Office in C1124 or email us at kgundy@kish.edu